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Blessing to you my brothers and sisters in Christ,
The summer is keeping me busy with preparations for the K-83 weekend. I am so thankful for all the prayers I have
received since the conclusion of the K-82 weekend. You are an amazing group of people who pour so much Love
out to one another. God has been very active in assembling the team for the weekend. We have communicated
back and forth to put who He wants where, God is truly calling the shots. I have realized that what I want just
doesn’t matter, this is His weekend. God has been preparing me for my role in the weekend. He allowed me to lead
a Sunday service at my home church, Headwaters Covenant Church in Helena. I was originally asked to give the
sermon but when I arrived at church I was asked to lead the whole service. What a blessing that was. I am so
looking forward to serving our Loving God on His K-83 weekend.
In preparation for the weekend I held a meeting of all the functional heads, facilitators, speakers and praise team
members at Echo Valley Church Camp Aug. 3 & 4. We were able to get an idea how we could best use the
facilities they have. It was like a mini Koinonia for us. We had great fellowship and a lot of deep spiritual
conversations. God was so present and it showed me that we are going to have an amazing spiritual experience in
September.
I am sorry that not everyone can be on the weekend. But what I do ask is that those of you who haven’t been asked
to be on the weekend to pray for the team and participants now through the 4th Day, September 30th. Also I invite
the community to please attend one or all of the following events. Team Sending Forth Saturday September 21,
2013 beginning at 4:30 PM at Headwaters Covenant Church 1030 Choteau St, Helena, MT. Mananitas, Sunday
September 29, 2013 beginning at 6:30AM at Echo Valley Church Camp Avon, MT. The camp is on US Hwy 12
between Ellison and Avon, about 30 minutes east of Helena. Ultreya Saturday October 19, 2013 beginning at
2:00PM at the Whitehall Assembly of God, 6 First St, Whitehall, MT.
The scripture for the weekend is Acts 1:8 But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you. And
you will be my witnesses, telling people about me everywhere – in Jerusalem, throughout Judea, in Samaria and to
the ends of the earth. The symbol is a cross of 3 nails in front of the Earth.
May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 1 Thessalonians 5:28
Brent Leffler K-75 ><>

A LOT OF LITTLE KNOW FACTS ABOUT OUR ASSISTANT LAY LEADER
Blaine was born in Bozeman, Montana and raised in Alberton, Montana. He works for optimum. He lives in
Belgrade and owns a new home. His hobbies are working on cars, and becoming a home owner. His favorite trip
was going to Canada with his mom, dad, Ed and Sharon Tregidga on their motor bikes. His favorite holiday is Vets
day cause of his birthday. His favorite color is blue, and favorite food is steak and potatoes. Little know fact about
Blaine is… he eats lost of candy so that’s why hes so sweeeet, and he does have a serious side.

K-83 Team List
Acts 1:8
But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you. And you will be my witnesses, telling people
about me everywhere – in Jerusalem, throughout Judea, in Samaria and to the ends of the earth.

The symbol is a cross of 3 nails in front of the Earth.
The Head of the weekend is God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit
Lay Leader
Brent Leffler
Assistant Lay Leader
Blaine Myrstol
Chaplain
Spiritual Directors
Sandi Lanes Jim Fiedler
John Webster
Sharon Tregidga
Speakers
Ideals- Dan Roys
Laity- Teresa Kinley
Grace- Jim Fiedler
Piety- Rocky Lyons
Study- Jeanette Swimm
Action- Twila Harrington
Community- Blaine Myrstol
Security- Brent Leffler
4th Day- Linda Leffler
Facilitators
Head- Lisa Fries
Jean Moran
Ginger Christensen
Angie Kirkpatrick
Prayer Disciples
Co-Head- Kathy Meyer
Co-Head- Kyleen Segmiller
Pete Swimm
Marlene Smith
Sally Luke
Janet Webster
Bill Nelson
LaDon Nelson
Ruthie Hill
Nick Nash
Dorothy Huss
Michelle Harrer
Sue Shelden
Deb Hougen
Musicians
Co-Head- “G” Lillie
Co-Head- Diana Fiedler
Ron Canfield
Lori Roys
Charles Parks
Kari Kalous Tracey Hoiland
Karolee Larson
Visual Media Coordinator
Beth Rolfe
Wardens
Head- Montina Kraha
Jon Amberson
Larry Smalley
Wayne Garbarino
Ryan Frick
Ryan Webster
Tiffany TeBeest
Dan Hutchings
Catherine Ball
Dave Harcey
Kevin Weyer
CONGRATULATIONS
Leslie Tadvick
Kitchen Angels
Baby girl ReAnna Young born on Aug. 27 at
Co-Head- Dave Sampson
Co-Head-Naomia Nichols
9:13pm to Valerie and Paul Young. Proud
Diana DeWitt
Keerie Garbarino
Shirley Chance
Christina Thompson
Lyle Martin.
Hill
grandparents
are Martin and Darla
Carol Carpenter
Brett Wall
Sheila Harvey
Marlys Weyer
Home Team
Head- Brenda Hutchins
Butte- Emily Mae Rebish
Missoula- Ranette Rindal & Terri Canfield Belgrade- Madyson Preston
Helena- Elaine & Jerrica Hawley
Boulder- Brenda Smith & Beverly Jones
Whitehall- Mille Baycroft
Participant Patrol/Floater
Jami Seccomb
Chris Maichel
Diane Bridgewater

PLEASE PRAY FOR:

July 2013

Brent Leffler and Blaine Myrstol as they prepare for K-83.
Ron and Beth Thiessen- recovery from bike wreck
Tom Gleason- recovery from fall off of a ladder
DEATHS:
Please pray for the family of Jim and Lois Frazer for the loss
Jim’s mom, Joyce Sayatovic for the loss of Nick Sayatovic,
Garry Gabisch for the loss of Mona.
If you have any prayer request for the next Rainbow Connection
please submit them to
koinonia.rainbow.connection@gmail.com before
October 1, 2013.
Matthew 11:28-30
“Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give
you rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am
gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls.
For my yoke is easy and my burden is light.

Greetings All.
I hope you all are having a great summer. I don’t
remember having a summer this warm in some time. I hope
you are enjoying it and the great outdoors!
One of the main things to report from the Board is that
we are looking to replace board positions that are coming
open. If you are interested please contact Lisa Fries or me and
we will bring your name to the board. We will let you know
the positions that are opening at that time. Thank you ahead
of time for any interest.
The other item I need to report is that a few months
ago I informed the board that I will not be staying for the
second term. The board is aware of my reasons for this. I
appreciate the trust that was given to me when I was asked to
be Moderator. I want to thank everyone for their support and
prayers.
Please keep the K-83 team and participants in your
prayers.
Your brother in Christ,
Jim Moses
Moderator
CONGRATULATIONS
Josh and Aubrey (Martin) Henderson for the birth of your
twin boys
Chris and Ann (Hossfeld) Johnson for the birth of their son

I want to thank everyone who helped out at KKamp this year. We didn’t have as many attend
this year compared to the last couple of years but
those that did come had a great time.
A special thanks to Dan and Brenda Hutchings and
Jerrica Hawley for taking over the games. That
helped me tremendously. Thank you very much
Brent Leffler for providing our Sunday service it
was great.
We did have the hulk appear, I think that is what
you would call Larry Smalley. He was throwing
horseshoes and managed to break one. I ask you
how do you break a horseshoe???
We only had 3 Koinonians show up for the auction
on Saturday so we didn’t make much money for
our kitchen fund. We cleared approximately
$468.50 for the weekend. This is better than going
in the hole. If anyone has any suggestions of
another fund raiser we could do to help us along it
will be taken to the board.
God is good all the time he will see that we have
what we need.
God Bless everyone,
Your Sister in Christ
Elaine Hawley
Ryan Webster and Tiffany TeBeest would like to
extend an invitation to their Koinonia family to
their wedding Saturday September 14, 2013.
Ceremony will be held at 4:00 PM at the Linda
Vista Public Golf course in Missoula MT with a
reception to follow at the same location.
If you are able to attend please RSVP by
September 1, 2013 to Tiffany at (406)533-9742, or
Ryan at (406)529-2760. More information and
directions are available upon request.

KOINONIA OF MONTANA INC.
C/O LISA FRIES
1850 HANCOCK AVE.
BUTTE, MT 59701

CHANGE SERVICE REQUEST

ULTREYA
Current Board Members
Where: Whitehall Assembly of God
ModeratorJim Moses 227-6666
Spiritual Directors- Sandi Lanes 287-9882
Home TeamElaine Hawley 933-8008
ExpansionKyleen Segmiller 287-3564
Pre KoinoniaRyan Webster 529-2760
Post (Male)Brent Leffler 461-5715
Post (Female)LiaisonSharon Tregidga 449-8642
MusicAngie Kirkpatrick 593-0279
SecretaryMontina Kraha 490-7286
TreasureLaDon Nelson 529-4540
NewsletterLisa Fries 491-1541
koinonia.rainbow.connection@gmail.com

When: Saturday October 19, 2013 @ 2PM (pot luck
to follow)
Why: Because we all need a Koinonia fix:-) Invite
other Fourth Day groups, such as Pathways, Cursillo,
Tres Dias, Walk to Emmaus
koinonia.rainbow.connection@gmail.com
If you have any information for the newsletter please
contact Lisa Fries @ (406) 491-1541 or email at
koinonia.rainbow.connection@gmail.com
The next newsletter will be sent out in October 2013

